
 
 

PLEASE TYPE RESPONSES 

Student Name:           
 
Student Contact Information:         
 
Major:            
 
Anticipated Date of Graduation:         

1. How has this student brought distinction to Kutztown University beyond their required coursework? 
    Please select the specific category under which the student nomination is to be considered. If nominee 
    can be placed in more than one category, indicate which category is primary and which is secondary. 

   Successfully completed research project(s). 
   Original artwork of high quality. 
   Artistic performances (music, chorus, drama, etc.) of high quality. 
  Original writing in literature or meritorious writing in other fields. 
    Noteworthy achievements in athletics. 
    Outstanding service to the Kutztown University community. 

 

2. How has this student contributed to your discipline or the area under which he/she is nominated?  
    If the origin of the achievement was a class, capstone, honors project, etc., please describe how this 
    work went above and beyond what was required.  (Please be as specific as possible about the nature of 
    the achievement. Please add pages to the nomination as needed to respond fully to this question.  
 
      
 
 

Chambliss Undergraduate Student Academic Achievement Awards 
Nomination Form 

Nomination Deadline:  February 21, 2023 
Date of Ceremony:  April 21, 2023 

 



 
 

3. Over what time period did the student complete the work described above? (Is there evidence of  
    sustained student involvement?)  
 
      
 
 
4.  List any honors or recognition this student has received. 
 
      
 
 
 
5. How will the student’s work be applied to future goals?  
 
      
 
 
 
6. List and supply any other supporting evidence you believe will assist the committee in evaluating the 
    merit of the nomination. 
 
      
 
 
 
I nominate the student named above with the knowledge that recipients of the Chambliss Student 
Academic Achievement Award should be of highest caliber and character. To my knowledge, the student 
nominated meets these criteria and the work that is the basis for this nomination is his/her own. 
 
      
 
 
 
Name of the nominating faculty or staff person:  _________________      
 
Department:            
 
Signature:             
 

 
     Please return completed nominations including the student authorization to:  
                               Dr. Andrea Kirshman, Rm. 11 Rohrbach Library, by February 21, 2023 



 

    

Chambliss Student Academic Achievement Awards 

Student Authorization 

 
I understand I am being nominated for a Chambliss Student Academic Achievement Award.  By signing 
below, I hereby release my academic and student conduct records to the division of Academic Affairs as 
they pertain to the Chambliss Student Academic Achievement Award application. 

 

 
Signature:______________________________________________ Date:______________________________ 
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